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EASTER DAY.

The Sun of Riglteousness appears,
l To set in blod no more.
"Thé light whith scaters all your fears

Your tisiug God adore,!

Th.e saints when le resigned hii breath
Unclosed their sleepiàg cyes,
e breaks again the bands ofdeath
Again-the dead.arso.

ýfflne-the dreadful. race he ran,
Alone the winepress trod ;

He groans, ho dies,-behold the man!
IIe lives,-behold the God t

n vain-the watch, the stone, the seal
'Forbid the'Lord'to rise ;

He. reaks the gates of death and bell,
'And opens paradise,

crs -?RoM Tis Lifr or SANNAU MoBE.

gion which prevailed in.the bigher cla:se
had long afflictedthemindofHannah More;

si.è.dily chéished her pùrpose of invading
battery of religions argument this at and
s àVt. Sfie publishe accordin 1 in .1790,

siy, "An Estimate7ofthe. igioni of the
aiable World, by cre of ihe Laity." Thouh

avowed, she was thc wellknoiwn authoro
'l4i.hich was bought up. andread as ea-

had 'ben 4 Thoughts on the Nanners of
t."' In tiis work, she shewed. bow nuch

Shad degcnerated from the principles of pure
,.adtraééd it to'the absence ofexpress reli-

raining froin the afstems of inst'rnetion that
a prevaleit. " The; Spectator," says Mr.
,. 'had tbeaddress, beyond ail the wiorks

w t before it, (i gain an audicncelor.relioion in
'eties of the vain, the unthinking and tie un-

but-then it-was religion in a compromising
modified,-at least, if net unchristianised, to
the tifiing and conciliate the unhumbled ;
challenies cf Hlaniab More penetrated .the

nd gayest resorts, ahd surprised and sham-
tries offashion in .their.full career, with-

gte trith either. dress or-disguise ta con-
-wful realities. Hers wasi the solitary. case
-hhle history ofmart and his anomalies, -ini
vere ind noble trnth was enablcd.toa iakel
hrough all.the obstacles of hábit.interest2

judico, without art, 'stratagem, or. mchine-
*ent forth -with hers ling, nad Ier pebbles

pure brook, .and'fought and, triumiphed.-
runderstariding had no other ally than the

-fhesecause, and by;herhanest and vigour.
s, thé iv1ole-ieadi world, were chnstraii-
an d cinic while sh.é told thèíni là feari-
tage thtruth, the wlio!e.truth and iothing

f truib. Thé manner in whih one -haif of
ayäras aipent, even.by many who mide-a
e'ofgoing.to church on théothir,-was- an
i1ùjncreasing. and which from-the-example
t, had'more aid. more infectëd -the loirer

'With~in two yenirs freim its püblicaiiön, e
tê'Jad reaclied à fifti' edition'
t.oarse ofthe year:1292,when thwevil spirit

to iate been let looso iii the sprcad of French

rwxa V.

revolutionary principles,, And when " violence and most flatal, darksome feature -vas the avowed aban-
rapine under the names of liberty and equality, and donment of religion from tho training of the minds
atheism and blasphemy, called,.by a like perversion of youth. This groat work. appenred in 1ô99, and
philosophy and reason, iere preachoed and published vas met by the congratulations of all the groat and
among tho peasantry of England throughlthe agen- gor d in the nation. Thirtée editions nppearcd of
cy of clubs and emissaries,"> letters reached Mrs. M. this work, seven of which were printed in the year
from numborlesi persongofeminence calling uponherof its publication. It reccived the very singular ho-
ta produce some plai-n little" work ich might'our of boine recommended.by Bibhop Porteus in a
tend ta stop the progress of these mischievous, no- charge ta bis clergy. He àafs of i-:" It presents
tiens. She looked upon the evilns io gigantiö, that to,the reader suob a fund of good sense, of whole-
ihe decidcd that no powers of hers wrore equal to some counsel, of sagacious observatiori, of a know-
combat it ; und accordingly she publicly declined ledge of the world and of the female heart, of high-
the proposals. Iowever she resolved te make a se- toned morality'and genuine christian piety,-and ail
cret effort, wbich shortly appeared in the form 'f-a this enlivened with such briliancy cf t,.such rich-
dialogue; its titie being, "Village Polities, by wili ness of imsgery, such variety imd felicity of allusion,
Chip, a Country Carpcr.ter." Its success was in- sucih neatness and elegance of diction, as are nòt I
credible ; it reached every part of the kingdom:• thé conceive easily ta be fonnd tombined and blended
government sent great numbers ta Scotland and Ire- toc'ther in nny other work in the English ianguage.
tard; and many persons of thé soundésit judeinent lher residence at Cowslip Green, 'though very
went so far as to affirm that it'had essentially con. prétty, vas *,n many respects inconvenient ; and shb
tributed under Providence, to prevent a rovolution. parchased a piece of ground, about half a mile fron
In 1793 she was again made therinstrurnent of much the village of Wrington, wbereon %se built the re-
public benefit. Early in this year npp eared the.fa- sidence known by the narne of Barley Wàod. Here
mous atheistical speech of M. Jacob Duont. te the the sisters tock up their abode, parting vith their
National 'Convention, the ojbeci of iiw ch vas to houe in Bath. Her mind was noiw directed, by the
recomanend the exclusion- of religion from the na advice of friènds among vhom was Dr. Gray, then
tional systems for the education of y'oth. Thishblsa. Prebendary of Durham, andý after wards Bishop of
phemous proposition found its admirers even in this Bristol, te the exocutiÔn cf a ork which shoild
country. Mrs. More resolved te vield her pen in comprise the outline cf a com lète education for
exposure of it. She was additionally impelled te an heiress presumptive=o the -ritish throne; the
this effort by a wish ta aid the cause of the French Preicess Charlotte of Walesthough then an infant,
emigrant clergy; and accordingly the wbhole profits of being before the minds of thé Englisi people as their
propriated to the fund raised for their reliéf. For future sovèreign. This voikt-came out in the spring
the publication, amounting to about £240, were op- of 1805, under the title of " Hints towards forming
this,. thanks were voted to ber by the committee cf the Character of à young Princess" When she
management, " at a meeting,of the united commit- hadt neaii finisied the work, findin that Dr. Fish-
teesof subscribers for the rclioff the suffering cler- or biLmnp of Exeter (afterwards bishop of Salisbu-
gy of France, refîigeesin the British daminions; held ry),had been appnintèd pr-eeptor'to the Prirncess,
at-Freemasons" Tivern, ApriItt., 1793." se resolted for a time to cesist from the work ; but
. The institution of Sunday Schools, which origin- derivng confidence from tho m:ldness ofthe bishp s
ated with the excellent-Robert Raikesof Gloiceste. character, she consented to puhhshi it nonymously,
lad enabled'multitùdes to 'rend ; bit this was an en- dedicatingt ito the bishàp. This work is perhaps
gine for-evil as wrell as.for gond. Mischievous tracts less -known than any othe of Mrs. Mai-, alough
as well· as useful ones re- circulated ; and the it aissed through six editsons of 1,000 copies-each,
friebds of insubordination -and of vice. were.so de- and was ihen first published, highly popular.
teîimined in their diabolièal purpose of difliising reli- The next production of Mrs. Mos-e's fertile mille
giotis and inoral poison, that donkeys laden with waq, l Coelebs lh senrch ofa Wife.", It n-.peared
théir abominable tracts, were drivenabout the coun- in Decenber IBOS, and t-xcited ,a deg-eP of public
try, and theiî fiendish pamphlets wiere dropped net notico altogetlier unprecedented. The 'irst edition
only in cottages and-higi ways, butinto mises and was sold in less than a fortnigi, an. ii twrelve
coal-aits. Te stem this evil, she undertook.tO pro- mnths, twvelve editios were printed ; it has since
duce every month thrée tracts, consisting of tales, gone tornuiirmprisine .
ballads nng Sunday-r-eading, written in a livelv and 11,000 ces in,.Amripa thirty edi.ions of 1,00
popular manier. These came Out under the tile cf copies each weire rep:-ited during the, lifétine of
the "Cheap Repository ;" the idea Of *hlich it is Mrs. More. It was rapï translatedinto the con-
tbouglt iàs suggestèd by Bishop Porteuis, -taen tinental languages; and, from Switzerland Mars. M.
probably by him ýfroïin Mss. Trinimer's -" Family received a painting ofcansideranble merit, represent-
Magazine." Of this excellent iork, two millions ing une of the Most interesting scencs. in the narra-
were sold in.tbelirst year ;:a result whtich rowarded tiv,-" a sibject rotiimtoorthy of Raphael." Not
ani anim"lated the wrriter,though there can be no doubt long afier tilis, she received froin her intimalte friend
that the task of producingis-three tracts a month for Bishop Parteus a letter soliciting ber prayers for
three yea- (though she had saine lelp) greatly un- hum iiin "a situiation of gicat difilculty.". ln a fev
dormind her health. The keeping äp of this work dà-s after she reccived another note, informing her
rñust be regarded as nobly disinterested in Mrs. M. Ihat the diffieslty was past. The7whole Wasa myste-
iince she mighthaveemployed her pen in a way thut ry tl ler4'inti, in about ien day.s, se wvas apprised1
ivould have swelled lier ilîcome, wrhich had bee of lthe deati of the bishop, ad-learnit that lie had
!argely drawnsuppn by the expences of lier schoos. . been.rnuch distressed.injnipd, in the:midst of his

The"-Chhap Rpoitory"-*as closed in-18, the bodily weakness, in uliscoverinîg that a Sunday Club
labour of itbeing under any circurnistances excessive was about ta be set up undër the patronage of a very
and.pring cuille incompatibl with.analtention te exalted persoine. e kmew that .h ought t re-
tho'se otheuties in wrhich $ie had for 'svèral years nionstrate hust .is iifirm .icalth wuld net alow
boin ï *î ed. Besieés parochial apd Sunday- (iim to gather resolutionto dso sk in penton. HJ hw-
Ischools, she -daa- for a on& time b'e praing ever, .summoned resoluiion; and ina; dyin iiate
" Strictures òñ Fema1è Edztioi," a crw bieh vas suîpportd ta Le presence cf royal , an gain-

shc had. begum early in the French .Revolution, to bis object, the c ti-daybemg athl intance,
ieet the serpent brod of infidel principles which changea to Saturday. No incident ir the lite of

t unbappy ei-a had hatched into being, and whose aMrs. More can show moro vividly how singular was


